
PRINCIPALITY OF SEALAND 
Prime Minister 

Government Declaration 2009.10.1 

Tbe PRlNCIPALITY OF SEALAND is a sovereign state according to international law. 
Under its trusteeship the VRIL technology of the I 920s, 1930s and 1940s (flying disk 
technology) has been enhanced until today we have ready applications in the electrica\, 
mechanica1 and biological fjelds. This technology makes use of an irreversible and self
arnpliJYing energising of selected materials. It is technieally simple, and the necessary 
materials are available at low cost almost everywbere on Earth. 

Tbe state of development reached allows us now to mue the VRIL technology available to an 
extended eirele of users. In Ws - next to selected private individuals - primarily mid-sized 
enterprises in the Gerrnan-speaking countries will be given precedence. 

To Ws the following eriteria apply: 

I. After individually testing a VRIL device (Sca\and Generator, VRIL Stall) membership in 
the SEALAND BUSINESS CLUB for three years is mandatory in order to partieipate in 
the actual testing programme. Tbe applicable yearly dues of 1'800.- € in total are payable 
in advance. Tben the Club members Me authorised to use and test tbe devices without 
restrictions. Tbe devices, however. remain the property of the state-owned company 
SEALAND TRADE CORPORA nON INTERNATIONAL. Following important new 
developments the devices may be upgraded without fwther costs. 

2. Further the complete body of VRIL technology may be released for individual research 
and use when the interested party - in accord with the SEALAND TRADE CORPO
RA nON INTERNA nONAL - pays a minimum of 10'000.- € to the SEALAND VRIL 
FOUNDATION (Switzerland) (in the course offoundation). 

3. Dialogues with interested large enterprises and politically or religiously unattached insti
tutions are being held separately. 

4. Tbe fonner wartime enemies ofthe Gennan Reieh (see UN list of enemy states) are caIIed 
upon first to sign a peace treaty with the German Reieh before being given access 10 the 
use ofthe VRIL technology. 

The VRIL energy may and will be used to the benefit of a11 humanity and will arrest the 
global misuse of power by the finance and energy sectors. 

Further information about the VRIL technology may be found on our Homl:page under 
www.princioality-of-sealand.eu. 
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